OPERATION: VA CONNECT

Every 2nd Thursday, the Delaware Division of Libraries will host a VA representative to assist service members, Retirees, and Veterans from ALL service branches with resolving specific issues.

DO YOU NEED HELP WITH ...

- Enrollment in the VA
- VA benefits/filing disability claims
- VA disability appeals/reconsiderations
- VA Healthcare Eligibility
- Accessing DD-214 and medical records

A VA Representative will be available from 10:00am to 2:00pm at the following libraries on the date specified:

- 09 January 2020 – Milton Library (Sussex County)
- 13 February 2020 – Dover Library (Kent County)
- 12 March 2020 – Bear Library (New Castle County)
- 09 April 2020 – Georgetown Library (Sussex County)
- 14 May 2020 – Smyrna Library (Kent County)
- 11 June 2020 – Woodlawn Library (New Castle County)

Registration is recommended! Walk-ins Welcome.

For questions or more information:
Contact Alta Porterfield at alta.porterfield@lib.de.us
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